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I.— INTRODUCTORYANDHISTORICAL.

"TTTHILE occupying the post of Scientific Assistant to the

* * Director of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya,

in 1898-99, Mr. E. E. Green, author of " The CoccidaB of

Ceylon
" and Government Entomologist for the Island,

brought to my notice various types of fungous growths on

scale-insects, and desired me to take up their study. To him

I am indebted for most of the material, and also for kindly

naming the insects upon which the different fungi were

growing. My thanks are also due to Mr. Macmillan, the

[Annals of the Koyal Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya. Vol. III., Part I, March, 1006.]
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Curator of Peradeniya Gardens, for two excellent examples

found by him in the jungle around Pussella.

\ number of specimens were briefly examined in the

Laboratory at Peradeniya during my sojourn in Ceylon. On

my return to England the material brought home was in-

ted in greater detail, and the literature upon the

Bubj< i. The results were communicated to the

British Association in 1900 in a paper* read before the

Botanical Section.

Since then from time to time Mr. Green has sent me

ad litional examples of these fungi as well us one or two new

kinds. 'The publication of a full account of tliem has been

delayed with the hope of obtaining further material for the

elucidation of some of the more obscure forms, and also with

the desire of incorporating the results of some culture and

infection-experiments. However, as M r. T. Petch,the newly

appointed Mycologist to the Peradeniya staff, is proposing

to take up the study of the group, it scorns now desirable to

place on record an account, of the various forms that have

passed through my hands, and at, the same time to bring the

subject up to date by referring in a general way to the

species which have been described for other countries, hoping

thereby to render some assistance to my successor.

The literature on the subject is not extensive, though it

is necessary to go back as far as ISIS for the first reference.

In i hat year Desmazierest described a new fungus in the

conidial stage growing upon the scales of a coccid on young
willow-stems in Prance. He propose! a new genus of the

Fungi-imperfecti, Microcera, to receive this oonidial form.

Sinn, then this Eungus has been proved to be the conidial

fructification of a species of Splnerost ilbe, ami has been

vn to have an extensive distribution on scale-insects in

l">'h the old and new worlds.

Till comparatively recently no other papers of importance
have appeared on the subject. Such a position for certain

fteport, Brit. Aseoc. Bradford Meeting I! ,p.982 ( M.stniet.')
:

l>. -inii/,. p. -. A.nn. dee. So. Nat., 1848, p. 869.
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species of fungi has been mentioned incidentally from time

to time in systematic treatises. References to these occur

in the descriptive part of this paper.

Within the last twelve years some of the Experiment
Stations of the Agricultural Department of the United

States of America have been interesting themselves in these

fungi, especially from the economic standpoint. Webber*
in 1897 in an important paper on the "

Sooty Mold of the

Orange and its Treatment" describes certain entomogenous

fungi which indirectly can assist in the removal of "
sooty

mould" (Meliola) by attacking the coccids which excrete

the honey-dew. It is upon this sugary excretion that the

Meliola grows clogging the leaves and spoiling the appear-

ance of the fruit. So not only does the scale-pest inflict

direct damage on the orange trees by sucking its sap, but

indirect harm as well by encouraging this unsightly Meliola.

Webber chiefly deals with a fungus new to science and

named by him Aschersonia aleurodis, parasitic upon the

mealy wing or white fly {Aleurodes^ citri) which is res-

ponsible for much sooty mould on the orange in Florida.

Other species of Aschersonia are mentioned, as well as a

sterile form named for the purpose of convenience, the

" brown mealy wing fungus." This genus Aschersonia is

largely represented on species of Aleurodes in Ceylon.

RolfsJ in the same year published an account of

fungous disease on the San Jose scale (Aspidiotus per-

niciosus) and shows that it can be used to check this great

pest. The fungus appears to be the Microcera originally

discovered by Desmazieres. Two years later inoculating

experiments carried out in Illinois with this fungus on

the same insect are described by Forbes.§ He thinks,

* Webber : U.S.A., Depart. Agric., Div. of Veff. Physiol and Pathol,

No. 13, 1897.

f The genus Aleurodes does not strictly belong to the family Coccidae.

but to the allied one Aleurodidag. In this paper the terra
" scale-insect

"

includes members of both families.

%Rolfs, Florida Agric. Exp. Station, Bull. 41, 1897.

§ Forbes, Illinois do. do. 56, 1899.
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however, the fungus will probably not be able to keep down
the scale wit hour the aid of artificial insecticides as well.

Gossard* follows with a paper containing observations

and experiments wirh this fungus on the San Jose scale in

Florida. Ee says it has developed so vigorously in some

localities as to render insecticides unnecessary. It is

believed that at least during warm rainy weather the fungus
is quite capable of keeping the insect in check. A point to

be noticed is that kerosine and such like insecticides not

only destroy the scale but its fungous parasite as well, while

fumigation with hydrocyanic acid does not affect the latter.

The same authorf about a year later refers to the natural

enemies of the white fly (Almrodes citri), including As-

chersonia aleurodis and the brown sterile fungus, originally

brought to notice by Webber. Such are in brief the obser-

vations and experiments that have been made in the United

States on fungi parasitic on scale-insects. The various

publications demand close study from those who are

interested in the economic aspect of the subject.

In Natal Microcera coccophila (ascus-stage Spkcerostilbe

cophila) has been observed by Fuller J to be common
on the red scale (Aspidiotus aurantii). In a wet summer,
he says, it makes much headway against the coccid.

Quite recently McAlpine§ has described species of

Microcera on scale-insects in Australia. He hopes to conduct

inoculating experiments with those.

A different type of fungous parasite to the above was

observed by Zimmermann in .lava in 1897 on the green bug

(Lecanium viride), one of the most dangerous enemies of

the coffee shrub. In the following year he published a

shoti paperf for the benefit of the Java planters, pointing

•
Gossard, Florida Lgric. Exp. Station Bull 61,1899.

t Gossard, Florida do. do 67, 1908.

i Poller, 1st. Reporl of Govt. Entomologist, Dept. Agrio. Natal, l'.tOl.

p. 99.

§ HoAipini i Dep. Agric: Victoria, rol. II.. Pi 7. 1904, p. H4fi.

||
Ziminermnnn. Over eene Sohimmel epidemie der Groene Luizen,

Buitenzorg, Java
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out that cultures of this fungus might be employed as a

check against this insect, and suggesting how experiments

might be carried out. He refers the fungus to Cephalo-

sporin™, and names it provisionally G. Lecanii. Numerous

examples identical with this have been found in Ceylon.
Since then the same [author has described* systemati-

cally several Ascomycetous fungi belonging in the main
to the group Hypocreales, parasitic on scale insects in

Java ; these will be referred to in detail under their

respective genera.

Guegnen| in an exhaustive work on fungous parasites

of man and animals published last year gives an account of

a new conidial form, Acrostalagmus coccidicola, found by
him on a coccid in a greenhouse in Paris.

The most recent contribution to the subject is a paper

by DopJ on a new fungus parasitic on Aspidiotus from

Martinique. The advent of the fungus has practically saved

the cocoanut palm cultivation in this Island. The author

refers it to the genus Hyalopus ; thus it is probably near

akin to Cephalosporium.

Previous to the stimulus given by Mr. Green to the study

of these fungi, the Ceylon forms had received no attention.

The only mention of such a position for a Ceylon fungus

occurs in a systematic paper by Berkeley and Broome§ on

some fungi received from the Island. A species of Nectria

is named as apparently growing from some coccus.

In the present paper the various fungi associated with

scale-insects are taken in systematic order. The ones

which have been described elsewhere by different observers

are referred to briefly, and then the Ceylon forms similar to

these are treated at some length and compared with them.

Though an attempt is made to discriminate between species,

*
Zimmermann, Centralb. f. Bakt., Abth. II., Bd. VII., 1901, p. 872.

f G-uegnen, Les champignons parasites de l'hoinine et des aniinaux,

Paris, 1901, p. 252.

X Dop, Bull. Scient. France et Belgique, XXXIX., 1905. p. 135.

§ Berkeley and Broome. Journ. Linn. Soc. XIV.. 1875. p. 117.
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no diagnosis of now ones has been undertaken, as this on the

one hand is more the work of a specialist, and, on the other

hand, their in vestigation is not sufficiently advanced to permit

of this. A hasty formation of new species,specially of f ungi,

is to be deprecated. It seems preferable to err rather in the

opposite direction, grouping together forms presenting slight

differences, till further study warrants them being split into

distinct species. Small deviations in size, shape, or colour,

unless definitely shown to be constant, do not appear to be

sufficient for the separation of species of taxonomic value.

Colour as a systematic character should be used with caution,

because it can alter with age, and has often faded in material,

the examination of which has been postponed for some time

after its collection. Then again no two observers are likely

to describe the same tint in exactly the same words. So in

order to arrive at uniformity in systematic colour descrip-

tions a standard chromatic scale should be used as re-

commended by Guegnen.*

The recognition of what are called "biological species"

amongst parasitic fungi renders still more difficult the

separation of what should rank as taxonomic ones. To take

a hypothetical case, the Microcera on Aonidia differs in

certain external features from that on Aspidiotus ;
this is

perhaps accountable for through a difference in the general

structure of these coccids. If, however, the Microcera on

Aonidia should be shown to be incapable of directly affecting

Aspidiotus, would it be then justifiable to separate the two

forms of this fungus as distinct taxonomic species ?

All these scale-fungi are either complete Ascomycetous

formsorincomplete conidialones. The former are described

first. The latter are provisionally placed in the Fungi-im-

perfecti, an artificial group the individuals of which are

generally considered as conidial stages of various Ascomy-

cetes. But as their ascus-fructifications arc as yet unknot a

they cannot with any degree of certainu l>e elassilied with

them.

Q-odgnen. loo. </'/.. p. 9,
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The measurements recorded for the various parts of the

fungi about to be described are given either in millimetres

(mm.) or in micromillimetres* (/*).

The paper is illustrated by figures to aid the verbal

descriptions. These have been either made directly from

the specimens or copied from coloured drawings executed

by Mr. Green and W. de Alwis, late draughtsman of the Royal

Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya. It is to be hoped that these

coloured drawings now in the possession of the author, with

additions, may eventually be published with a complete

account of the Ceylon eoccidophagous fungi.

//._ s YSTEMATIG ACCOUN1 \

(A) ASCOMYCETES.

Pyrenomycetes-Hypocreales.

Genus Torrubiella, Boudier.

This genus was founded by Boudiert in 1885 for a

fungus named T. aranicida, discovered by him on spiders

in France. Since then three other species have been added.

viz.: —
T. tomentosa, Pat., J 1892, on a spider (?) on a leaf of a

tree, Ecuador, S. America.

T. rubra, Pat.,§ 1893, on the dead bodies of a coccid. ou

leaves of Melastoma sp.. and Solan um sp., Ecuador. S.

America.

T. luteorostrata, Zimm.,|| 1901. on a coccid on a leaf of

a jungle tree, Java.

This genus is characterized by forming a dense hyphal

mat, upon the margin of which are borne several upright

elongated perithecia. The ascospores are thread-like.

Thus it is fairly sharply marked off from the rest of the

* A micromilliinetre equals 0-001 mm.

f Boudier. Revue Mycol., 1885, p. 227
;

and Saccardo. S. V. Addifc. to vol..

I. -IV.. 1886, p. 220.

% Patouillard et Lag-erheim. Bull. Soc. Mycol.. France. VIII.. 1892, p.

133.

§ Patouillard et Lagerheim : Bull. Soc. Mycol.. France, IX.. \*'X\. p, 154.

(|
Zimmermann. Joe. cit,

9(1)06
< 3 )
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Sypocrealea with the exception of Globulina. The species

so Ear discovered we see are entomogenous or rather

restricted to spiders and coccids. The species for which

ili-- genua was originally founded possessed peculiar sterile

byphae mixed with the asci, known as paraphyses. These

are absent in the three species since added as well as in the

on forms. The presence of paraphyses is given in " Die

Pflanzenfamilien
"• as a distinguishing character, separating

it from Globulina. This now requires alteration.

ylon Forma.

The Ceylon specimens found on three occasions may

perhaps be separated into two distinct species.

Type /. resembling T. rubra and T. luteorostrata.

i On Aleurodes. sp.,f on the lower surface of leaves of

Tetranthera, sp., found by Green in the jungle Pundalu-oya.

February. 1899 (fig. 1).

The fungus forms over and around the insect a compact

brown circular mat or pustule of hvpha- almost deserving

the name of stroma. It is thickest in the middle and

iually thins out towards the periphery where it is

succeeded \>\ ;i fine white hyphal fringe extending for some

distance over the leaf-surface. The brow r n pustules have a

diameter of L*5 2 mm.and the white part a breadth of about

1 !•."< mm. The long somewhat flask-shaped or conical

perithecia are borne erect on the hyphal fringe and art 1

conspico lUfllj coloured objects. The lower bulbous part is

in pink; this colour then gradually deepens upwards.

ii;it the apical part of the neck is oearlj black. They

stand separately i

:i few, such us five, around each pustule.

The perithecium fig. 2) measures 825^ long; its lower

bulbous pari 225/i and upper neck pari L40/i broad. The

lontains eighl thread-spores (300x2-4m)

ittulate bul ool Beptate ( figs. 3 and I }.

•

Bnglet and Prantl, Tail I.. Ai.tii.ii. I., p. :u;.

j-
The Ceylon have doI yal been olaasifled. Mr.

to monograph the Uearodidsg of the bland after li<- has com-

pleted i in- 1 1 ui ooccidB,
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(b) On Aleurodes, sp., on lower surface of leaves of a

jungle tree collected by Macmillan. Pussella, Februarv.
1899.

This specimen was most likely an older stage of (a). The
stroma-like mats covering the insects had here and there a

distinct red colour. Some of them were as much as 4 mm.
in diameter. The perithecia were similar to («), but more

numerous, while ascus and ascospore were identical.

Type 2, resembling somewhat T. tomentosa.

On Aspidiotus destructor on. lower surface of leaves of a

jungle tree, found by Green, Pundalu-oya, 1899 (fig. 5.)

This type differed from the foregoing chiefly in the colour

of its perithecia. These were pale yellow-brown with

gelatinous-looking apices. As many as nine were counted

around a pustule, either occurring singly or in groups of

two or three with coherent bases. The perithecia on the

whole were smaller, measuring in length 525^/ and in

breadth, lower part 225 p, neck 75 ^. Ascus and spore simi-

lar. The whole fungus has a softer and whiter appearance

to the preceding type and occurs on quite a different kind

of scale-insect.

The differences between T. rubra, T. luteorostrata, and the

red Ceylon form are very slight. Zimmermann says the

Java species differs from T. rubra through its perithecia

being smaller, having yellow ostioles and in many being

grouped on one stroma.

No conidial stage has been found as yet associated with the

Oeylon specimens, nor are any described by Patouillard and

Zimmermann. Boudier* in 1887 discovered a conidial

fructification {Isaria cuneispora) belonging to T. arani-

cida.

Genus Nectria, Fries.

The first material handed to me by Mr. Green consisted

of scales of Aspidiotus attacked by a red fungus on twigs of

a Citrus .shrub. This was in the conidial condition and

Gruegnen, Inc. <•>'., p. L88.
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referable bo Fusarium. Later deep pink perithecia appeared,

clearly revealing the fungus to be :i Nectria. Further search

has shown it t<> be one of the commonest of the Ceylon

scale fungi, attacking exclusively coccids belong to the sub-

family Diaspidinae.

In a systematic account of some Ceylon fungi published

in 1S7."> by Berkeley and Broome" ;i new species of

Nectria, uamed A", aurantiicola, is mentioned incidentally

18 growing apparently from some coccus on orange twigs.

This naturally suggests the possibility of A7
", aurantiicola

being identical with the one first discovered by Green. Tt

will lie shown, however, that Berkeley and Broome's

Nectria, judging from their description, does not agree in

every detail with the one recently found. Still the disparity

is perhaps hardly sufficient to separate the two forms as

listinct species.

Two instances of Nectria occurring on coccids are record-

ed in Saccardo's "Sylloge Fungorum." The first N. coccorum

Speg.,t was found in Brazil, and is described as growing
on dead coccids situated on fallen leaves. No conidial

fructification is mentioned. It is placed in the sub-genus

Dial o-nectria and distinguished as having smooth solitary

perithecia and no stroma, whereas Ku-nectria possesses one.

The second. A', coccogena (Eu-nectria), Speg4 was also

found in Brazil growing on 'lead coccids on living leaves of

a apeeiesof Eugenia. No description of the fungus is given

in Saccardo's w ork.

\ more impor tan 1 instance of such a position for Nectria

is that of /iiiniiM iinanii. In his paper§ of 11)01 on .lava

forme o! Lsoomycetes parasitic on Coccidss, he describes a

ies of N which he considers new and names

V. i I '.ii-iir, i , -in 1
1 uccidopkthora. He saj s it is closely related

to \. aurantiicola^ Berkeley and Broome, bat >li Hers in the

Berkel< and Hi oome, loo. a

3. P. additamenta to vols. I.-Y.. L886, p. 208.

J .-. I'. rol. IN... is'.u. p. :>.v.i.

§ Xi QIOI m.i
|

i. ip 00. fit .
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colour of its perithecia and slightly in details connected

with its conidial stage. It seems, however, identical in

every way with the common Ceylon scale-Nectria. The

Java examples were found on M/jtilaspis, sp., on Goffen

arabica and on Parlatoria zizyphi on Citrus, Buitenzorg.

1.—Ceylon specimens considered identical with Nectria

coccidophthora, Zimrn.

Conidial, stage (Fusarium) fig. 6.

Several bright orange-red club-shaped or columnar bodies

appear standing up around the rim of the scale. Each con-

sists of a short stout stalk and a conspicuous waxy -looking

head (figs. 7 and 9). Sometimes the stalk is almost sup-

pressed. It consists of hyphse massed together, and is all

that can be regarded as stroma. The head is composed of

conidia and the special hypha? (conidiophores) which bear

them, arranged parallel to one another. The conidia arc all

held together in a compact mass by soluble mucilaginous

matter. On treatment with water the head rapidly swells,

releasing the conidia which float away (fig. 10).

Since the word stroma is sometimes employed loosely, it

is well to be clear as to its meaning here. A lax irregular

arrangement of hyphae is termed a mycelium. Fructifica-

tions, i.e., special spore-producing structures, may be borne

directly on the mycelium ;
but often the hyphse first become

thickly massed together and much septated to form a com-

pact tissue often pseudoparenchymatous in structure— the

stroma— upon or within which the fructifications appear.

In the case of this Nectria little of this special compact

tissue or stroma is developed. It is merely represented by

the stalks of the conidial cushions.

Conidiophores may occur separately or be joined together

into compound bodies. In this fungus they are congluti-

nated into a wax-like head, to which the name sporodo-

chium* has been applied.

*
Mussee, British Fungus Flora, vol. Ill- 1893, p. 270.
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Neither stroma nor to any extent has mycelium been

noticed covering the external surface of the scale. Zimmer-

manu* speaks of the stroma of N, coccidophthora as being

shortly stalked, using the word here evidently as equi-

valent to sporodochium.
The stalk of the sporodochium varies considerably in

length ; the extremes met with were 1*2 and 0*15 mm.
V. iv commonly the length is 0*2 to 0*3 mm. with a breadth

of 0*15 to 0'3 mm. Zinirnerinann* gives the length of the

stalk from 0*3 to 0*4 mm.
The head is more constant in its proportions, about

0'4-0'5 mm. long by 025-04 mm. broad, agreeing closely

with Zimmermann's figures for length, viz., 04-045 mm.
He says the head is enveloped in a sheath of sterile hyphre

connected together sideways by ladder-like cross-pieces. In

the Ceylon specimens this sheath is also present. It can

easily be overlooked, as it adheres closely to the conidial

mass and is not readily distinguished from the conidio-

phores themselves. It consists of parallel septate hyphas,

stouter than those bearing the conidia (3/x compared with

2
f i). At long intervals hyphae adjacent to one another are

connected by narrow and extremely short cross-pieces

(1*3 x l'4f*).
A distance of 70^ may occur between two

successive connections (tig. 13).

The conidiophores are filiform ;
at any rate they do not

bifurcate in the upper part (tig. 12). They may branch a

little near the base.

The conidia are Long, multiseptate, and slightly curved

with somewhat falcate ends (
f i i-r

- 11 )• The septa vary iri

number ; extremes met with wnv ."> and L0, 9 is about the

average, though 7 is verj common. This variation maj be

partially accounted forthrough differences in age. Average

length 90ft. Some measured as much as L04/*, and

others as little as •',*,,.
I'.readth 6-'.»/<.

Zimmermann's

numbers for septa are 7 9, and \'<>r measurements 110 120/j

6/i. Thus the conidia of the Java form appear to

Zimmernuuin, loo ait.
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be somewhat longer. Berkeley and Broome's species. N.

auranliicola, is described as having multiseptate conidia

94/** long, very near the above average for the Ceylon N.

cocci dophthora. A smaller variety of conidium is also men-

tioned by these authors, only 3-septate and 20/* in length.

Such have not been found as a distinct feature of any of the

sporodochia examined by me. There is the possibility of

these shorter and less septated conidia being immature.

Ascus-stage.

The perithecia appear later grouped around the stalks

of the old and disappearing sporodochia. Thus both types
of fructification may be considered as borne on a feebly

developed stroma (fig. 8). As many as seven perithecia have

been counted clustered round the stalk or base of a sporo-

dochium. They are deep pink nearly spherical bodies

with an average diameter of 200-225/*. The ascus is of

the usual Nectria pattern (120 x 9/*) (fig. 15). The two-

celled oval ascospore measures 12-15 x 7-9/* (fig. 16).

The perithecia described by Zimmerman n are very similar.

His measurements make the perithecium rather bigser

and the ascospore somewhat longer. Those of N. auran-

liicola are also very similar, except in colour which is given

as orange.

This Ceylon Nectria has been collected by Mr. Green and

the author on five species of coccids belonging to three

genera, all included in the Diaspidinese. Further details

respecting these specimens are to be gathered from the

Table at the end of the paper.

Till a comparison can be made with fresh examples of

the Java species it does not seem at all advisable to make

a new species or even variety of this common Ceylon

Nectria. My own observations and measurements differ so

little from those of Zimmermann that at present I am

* In their paper Qoc. cif.) the measurements are given in fractions of

the inch. They hare been converted into the metric scale for the sake of

comparison.
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inclined to regard the two as identical, especially as they
both occur on the same type of scale-insect.

li-dative to N. aurantiicola it is a point of some signi-

ficance to remember that it was formed on orange twigs

and appeared to be on a coccid. The above Nectria first

discovered by Green has often been found on stems of

Citrus spp., trees largely frequented by the Diaspidinese.

Ir thus seems possible that N. aurantiicola described by

Berkeley and Broome may have been the same fungus. A
difference in colour of the perithecia is not to be trusted

if the material was examined some time after it was collect-

ed. The deep red of such perithecia may have faded.

As regards the Brazilian species, N. coccorum and A'.

coccogena, enumerated in Saccardo's Sylloge Fungorum, the

lirst one is described as having orange-red perithecia. a

point of distinction if this was the colour of the fresh speci-

mens ;
its ascospores are also considerably longer. No

conidial fructification is mentioned. I have not been able

to see a description of the second one.

Before passing on to the next genus, a form of Nectria

found on one occasion only and differing somewhat from

the above deserves some notice.

2. —Nectria, sp., differing slightly from l.

A bamboo bush growing in the nursery of the Royal

Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya, i n December. 1898, was infested

with scale, upon which were growing two kinds of

fun^i. The scales on the upper surf ace of the leaves were

attacked by a Nectria, and (hose on the lower side by a

gray mould
(

Verticillinm ).

s ime uncertainty existed as to the exact species of bam-

boo. The Curator informed me that it was perhaps Bam~

husa Oliver iana, Gamble. ITe thought ii had come along

wit.h others from Calcutta, and as ii always had a sickly look

it had nol been removed from the nursery. Mr. Green

identified the scab- us Asterolecanium miliaria, and was

surprised to receive ii. a* he hail not come across this insect
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in the Island before. Hence it is just possible that this

coccid with its fungous parasites had been imported from

India upon the bamboo.

The Nectria as already pointed out occurred invariably

on the upper surface of the leaves. Some of the scales thus

situated were covered with a thin white mycelium. From

beneath them protruded light red bodies, the sporodochia.

On older leaves deep pink nearly spherical bodies, the peri-

thecia, were found similarly placed, instead (fig. 17).

Conidial stage (Fusarium). —The pale red sporodochia had

practically no stalk (stroma). They did not stand erect, but

grew out horizontally for a short distance (about 0*18 mm.)

from the rim of the scale. Two or three were usually the

number to a single scale, but as many as five were seen.

Often one, resembling a fish-tail, protruded from the pos-

terior end of the insect (fig. 18).

The conidia were similar to those of N. coccidophthora

already described, and measured 100-1 10 x 5'5-7-5/x. Their

septa varied from 5-9.

Ascus-stage.— The perithecia occurred solitary or in groups*

of 4 or 5. They were broadly ovate in shape and bright

pink in colour, measuring 255 M in height and rather less in

breadth. The ascus of the usual type measured 115 x 13'5/x :

the ascospore,elliptical and somewhat pointed, 22-27 x9-10j«

(fig. 19).

In no marked feature except in general appearance does

it differ from the common Ceylon form. Its sporodochia

are not so prominent, do not stand erect, and have no stalk ;

but the conidia themselves are almost identical. The peri-

thecia and asci are also very similar, but the ascospore

is distinctly larger. In this latter respect it agrees more

closely with the description of N. coccorum* which has

ascospores measuring 22-25 x 5/,.
It also corresponds with

this species by having its perithecia solitary or in tiniall

groups, and by the absence of stroma.

*
Saccardo, S.F. Addit to vols. I.-IV., p. 203.

9(1)06
W
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The subgenera Ku-Xectria and Dialo-Nectria, as already

indicated, are distinguished from each other according to

the presence or absence of a fleshy stroma, and as to whether

the perithecia occur in clusters or solitary. This is a some-

whit arbitrary distinction, at any rate as far as these scale

Nectriasare concerned. One and the same species might be

placed with equal justification, in either subgenus. Lindau,

in "Die Pflanzenfamilien"* says the genus requires mono-

graphing, since the alleged subgenera are insufficiently

marked off from one another.

It is to be noted that this bamboo Nectria was growing on

a scale belonging to a different sub-family, the Lecano-

diaspidina?.

As already pointed out, a curious feature about the scales

on this bamboo was the restriction of the Nectria to those

on the upper surface of the leaves. On those of the lower

side occurred aVorticillium. This will be referred to in detail

under the Fungi-imperfecti. It may possibly be connected

with the Nectria. Verticillium is known as a conidial stage

of a Nectria.f

Genus Lisea. Sacc.

This genus differs from Nectria in having blue or violet

perithecia instead of red ones. A new species, named
/,. ParlatoricB,$ has been described by Zimmermann,
parasitic on a scale-insect. It was found at Buitenzorg,

.lava. <>n Parlatoria :/://///// on Citrus leaves. No conidial

stage is mentioned. The genus is known to have one of the

iriam '.Vpe- Lieea has not yet been found on scale-

insects in Ceylon.

(?) Genua ( lalonectria, de Not.

On two occasion h Mr. (Jreon has supplied me with leaves

infested with scale, on whieh were situated perithecia agree-

ing closely with those of Oaloneotria.

T.,11. abtheil.I., p.

| Baooudo, S I i II p. 511.; Neotria solani.
'

XiminiTliiMiili, ,„ .
,-it .
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]. —On Mytilaspis citricola on orange leaves.

The perithecia occurred in groups, each resting on a small

mat of hyphae proceeding from the scale. No stroma was
seen. They were pale brown in colour, globular in shape
with a wort-like ostiole (pore), and measured 217/* in dia-

meter. The ascus (70-84 x 12-14/*) contained 8 spores some-

what irregularly arranged (fig. 20). The spindle-shaped

ascospore (fig. 21) was conspicuously biseptate and less so

4-septate perhaps owing to immaturity and measured 30-46

x 6*5-7/*. Its lower end, as situated in the ascus, tapered
with a blunt point, the upper end being acute and sharp.

2. —On Chionaspis vitis on leaves of Lor anthus, sp.

Similar to l,but the perithecia were dark brown and seem-

ed old ; 320/* in diameter. The ascus measured 85 x 16/*, and

the spore 55 x 7*5/* ; it was 5-septate (fig. 22).

No conidial fructifications were found in connection with

either of these supposed Calonectrise.

Genus Ophionectria, Sacc.

A f ungusallocated to this genus and named O. coccicola (Ell.

and Ev.) Berl. and Vogl.* was found on a living coccid

on the leaf of Citrus in Florida. Zimmermannt has dis-

covered it in Java on Parlatoria zizyphi, and suggests the

possibility of its having been imported from America. He

describes the conidial stage of it for the first time. It has

not been found as yet in Ceylon.

Genus Sphcerostilbe, Tul.

The perithecia of Microcera coccopJdla, a conidial form

first discovered on scale-insects by Desmazieres,J were

described by Tulasne§ in 1865 and named Sphcerostilbe

coccophila. Since then similar perithecia have been found

connected with this Microcera in the United States. Though

the conidial form is common in Ceylon, perithecia have not

yet been found.

*
Saccardo, S. F., vol. IX., p. 996.

f Zimmermann, loc. cit.

X Desmazieres, loc. cit.

§ Tulasne, Carpolopfia, vol. III., p. 105.
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There seems to be some ambiguity as to the characters of

the genus ttpha?rostilbe. In Landau's scheme of classifica-

tion of the Hypocreales (Die Pflanzenfamilien, Teil I., Abth.

I., p. 347) the tribe Nectriere is divided into two main divi-

sions, viz., genera which have Stilbum-like conidial fructi-

fications and those which have not. The former contains

amongst several others the genus Sphserostilbe, while the

latter includes Nectria. In other respects these two genera

are alike. On this basis how can the above species be

reckoned a Sphasrostilbe, when it has the Microcera form of

conidial fructification ? Should it not be rather put in the

genus Nectria ? It seems to me in any case hardly justi-

fiable to separate Ascomycetous genera merely on differences

in their conidial fructification, especially as the same species

may possess more than one type of conidiophore. To me it

would be sounder policy to construct genera only on dis-

tinctive features in the ascus-stage and to use differences in

the lower kind of fructification for subdivisions within the

genus. Consequently I should be inclined to refer the

species in question to the genus Nectria, and at the same

time to incorporate with it the other species of Sphserostilbe

as well, provided that no common feature can be found in

the perithecium and its contents to distinguish these forms

from those of Nectria. The scale-insect fungi of the conidial

genus Microcera will bo described in detail in the part

devoted to the Fungi-imperfecti.

(Jenus Broomclla
y

Sacc.

This genus is characterized by having its perithecia

partially sunk in a fleshy stroma, but its ascospores are not

thread-like as in Hypocrellaand Cordiceps. A new species

named B. Ichnaspidis, has been found by Zimmermann*
on ;i scale-insect, Ichnas/us Jiliformis, on leaves of Coffea

liberica and K/aiis, sp., at liuitenzorg, Java. Its ascospores

are many celled (up to 1(1).

*
Ziuiiiicniiaiiu, ioc, iti .
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A larger form of this fungus has also been collected in

Java and is described as a separate variety by this author.

Fungi referable to this genus have not yet been discovered

on scale-insects in Ceylon.

Genus Hypocrella, Sacc.

This genus is one which may eventually be shown to be

of common occurrence on scale-insects. It is characterized

by having disc-shaped or hemispherical stromata in which

the perithecia are sunk. Its thread-like ascospores often

break up into sporules.

The species so far described have been found on leaf and

stem surfaces in the tropics. Quite possibly in some of

these cases a scale-insect is the real host and not the

plant.

The conidial fructification, as far as is known, belongs to

the genus Aschersonia —one which occurs frequently on

scale-insects.

Zimmermann in his paper* describes for the first time a

new species of Hypocrella (H. Raciborskii), having as its

host a scale-insect. It was found by Raciborski in Central

Java on a coccid fixed to a Citrus leaf. It possesses a

conidial fructification of the Aschersonia type. The conidial

chambers (pycnidia) are situated in the lower part of the

stroma whereas the perithecia are formed in the upper

part.

A Hypocrella distinct from the above has been collected

in Ceylon, showing no conidial fructification.

Though numerous examples of Aschersonia have been

found in Ceylon, only in one have the stromata possessed

perithecia as well as pycnidia.

A third example of a probable Hypocrella had a stroma

not strictly referable to Aschersonia.

Ceylon Forms.

1.—On Lecanium expansum on the upper surface of leaves

of Schumacheria alnifolia, Maskeliya, Sept., 1901 (fig. 23).

* Zimmermann, loo. cit.
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The bright orange stroinata consisted of a thickened rim

and a raised central crown, thus somewhat hat-shaped. The

largest measured as much as 7*5 mm. in diameter : the

medium ones 4*5 mm., and some of the small ones 2*5 mm.

The rim is dotted over with dark brown spots, the openings

of the perithecia ; sometimes these spots may extend a short

way up the crown. The colouring is not quite uniform, the

rim being nearer red, and the crown nearer yellow. The

interior of the stroma is light yellow.

The flask-shaped sunken perithecia measure 400-440 1* in

depth and the narrow asci 103 x 7*3 (fig. 24).

The ascospores were perhaps thread-like, but they had

split up in short rods 6-7 x l*5/x.

No pycnidia could be observed in the stroma, so this latter

was solely in the ascus-stage.

This Hypocrella is evidently quite distinct from the Java

one, H. Raciborskii, Zimm., as the perithecia are Justin

the reverse position; if new to science, as it appears to be,

it might receive the name of Hypocrella coccophila or

Lecanii.

2. —On Ohionaspi8 uitis on leaves of Loranthus, sp.,

Horton Plains, Sept., 1900.

The material was scanty, consisting in all of seven pale

buff or whitish stroinata. Only one of these possessed

perithecia. The others were in the conidial (Aschersonia)

condition. The somewhat flask-shaped perithecia measured

500/i deep and L60/i in the broadest part. The asci were

apparently immature with thread-like spores forming in

them.

3. —On Lecanium, Hp., on lower surface of leaves of Gelo-

niwn lanceolatum t J'undalu-oya, Nov., 1898.

The conidial stages of this distinct and peculiar fungus

are described under the Fungi imperi'ecti.

Sunk in the upper part of an old black stroma occurred

fiask-shaped perithecia with slender asci full of sporules

<|uit<^ small and cylindrical, resulting nioHt likely from
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the breaking up of thread-like ascospores (figs. 46, 47,

48).

This fungus with black hemispherical stromata is apparent-

ly a species of Hypocrella, but its conidial stage can hardly
be included in Aschersonia on account of the colour and
other peculiarities.

(?) Genus Drussiella, Pat.

The fungus, supposed to belong to this genus, has not been

examined by the author. It is only referred to Drussiella on

account of its external resemblance and habit to D. tuberi-

formis, Pat., the only member of the genus, found on the

haulm of a bamboo (Arundinaria) in tropical America.*

The specimen in question has been found several times by
Mr. Green on Arundinaria at Pundalu-oya, Ceylon. He con-

siders it to always originate on a coccid. It commences

beneath the leaf-scale of the bamboo and swells out into a

large black tuber (stroma). The scale-insect, apparently

associated with it, is Aclerda distorta.

Pyrenomycetes-Perisporiales.

Genus Apisporium, Kunze {Capnodium, Mont).

This genus consists of black fungi often found growing on
"

honey dew," deposited upon leaves by aphides and some

kinds of scale-insects. It appears under several conidial

forms, which are much commoner than the ascus stage.

An instance of Capnodium growing on the sugary excre-

tion emitted by a coccid (Monophlebus) is recorded in a

paper by Stebbing.f But it may also be parasitic on cer-

tain scale-insects as well. This, at any rate, is possible

from a paper by BrittonJ on the natural enemies of the

San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus). He mentions a

fungus, probably a species of Capnodium, as causing a

reduction in the number of scales on infested trees. If he is

* il Die Pflanzenfamilien." Teil I., Abtheil, I., p. 367.

f Stebbing. Journ, Linn. Soc, XXIX., 1904, p. 154.

J Britton. U.S.A. Exp. Sta. Connecticut, ReportEntom.pt. II., 1902.
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correct in his identification of the fungus, it is an interesting

fact, for the Diaspidinae, to which the San Jose scale belongs,

do not secrete " honey dew ;" thus the fungus can hardly

in this case be growing upon such excretion.

Plectasciriece.

Genus Myriangium, Mont, and Berk.

A black fungus referable to this genus has often been

observed in Ceylon on the surface of leaves and stems asso-

ciated with Coccidas.

Ziinraermann* has come across a similar fungus at

Buitenzorg in Java on leaves of Coffea liberica and Elceis,

sp., and associated with the scale Ichnaspis filiformis. He
names it Myriangium Duricei, Mont, and Berk.

The genus in "Die Pflanzenfamilienf
" has a special

tribe to itself, the MyriangiaceaB, which is attached to the

Plectascineae, one of the main divisions of the Ascomycetes.
Three species are mentioned there. Others have been added

since.!

The fungus consists of a moderate amount of hard pseudo-

parenchymatous black stroma situated on the surface of

leaves or stems. From this the peritheciagrowoutas circular

protuberances compressed together. It has no ostiole like

the true Pyrenomycetes, but when ripe its hard wall breaks

away scattering the spores. The asci are not borne on a

special hymenium in the perithecium, but irregularly distri-

buted througli a ground tissue filling the receptacle. The
inner part of the wall of the ascus is mucilaginous, and by

the swelling of this it bursts and the spores are released.

Thejiscospore is hyaline, multicellular, muriforin with slight

constriction in the middle.

The Ceylon form has perithecia measuring in height

800-375 and in breadth 420-675 //, asci ovate to globular

*
Ziinrnennann, loc.cit.

f Teil I.. AMh. I., p. 819.

I
II.nniiiL's. Eediwjgia, XLI., Beiblatt 2, 1902, p. 54. McAlpiuc.

Australian fungi, two Q8W species of M.vri:iiigiuui," Linn. Soc. N.S.W.

April 27. 1904.
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40 x 30 n (fig. 26) and ascospore 20-30 x 8-11*5
,, (fig.

27).

It agrees very closely with Ziininermann's description.

His measurements are for the ascus35^ long and for the

spore 25 x 10.

It has been chiefly studied on Aspidiotus camellice on the

stem of Osbeckia (fig. 25), and on Chionaspis biclavis on

Tabernyemontana.

A curious point is that it has almost invariably been found

associated with scales attacked by the Nectria already de-

scribed, suggesting the possibility of the one fungus being

in some degree dependent on the other. Myriangium being a

black fungus and not unlike in external appearance and habit

to Meliola and Capnodium, which follow "
honey dew," it

might be thought to be connected with such coccid excretion.

This, however, cannot be the case here as it has only been

found associated with scale-insects which do not excrete

•'

honey dew." Notwithstanding I have always had a doubt of

its parasitism. Zimmermann expresses a similar doubt. He

says the fungus is not bound to the presence of the coccid

and perhaps penetrates dead scales only. On account of its

association with the Nectria it may follow this fungus as a

scavenger feeding on the remains of the scales and possibly

on the Nectria itself ; thus it is probably only a saprophyte.

Further observation together with inoculating experi-

ments should explain its share in the destruction of the

coccid.

A black conidial form similarly situated as the above has

been found on two occasions in connection with Mytilaspis

citricola on Citrus, and M. lasianthi on Codiaeum, both

scales being at the same time attacked by Nectria. It

possessed receptacles (pycnidia) holding pale brown oval

conidia produced by a hymenial lining and measuring 4 x 3,,

Most likely this is the conidial stage of the Myriangium, but

direct proof was not obtained. No conidial fructification

is mentioned for the genus in " Die Pflanzenfamilien."

9(1)06 ( 5 )
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^B) FDNGI-IMPERFEGTI.

S) Jiceropsidales-Nectrioidacece.

Genus Aschersonia, Mont.

This genus* was founded in 1848 by Montague for certain

conidial Btages of fungi collected in the tropics on the

surface of leaves. It is characterized by possessing brightly

coloured hemispherical, turbinate, or pulvinate stromata, the

surface of which is sprinkled over with darker coloured

dote, the openings to the sunken conidial receptacles

(pycnidia). The conidia are very small, fusiform, and

hyaline, and are borne singly on short filiform hyphae, which

line the pycnidium and which have interspersed amongst

them, as a rule, longer sterile ones, paraphyses.

In 1893. in Florida, Webber found on orange leaves badly

infested with a scale-insect known as the mealy wing or white

tly {Aleurodes citri), highly coloured pustules of a fungus.

The insects and the pustules were mingled together <m the

surface of the leaves. Finding the fungus similarly asso-

ciated on several subsequent occasions, he was led to. regard

it as most likely parasitic on the insect. A preliminary

account of the fungus was published in 18°4,t when it was

provisionally referred to Aschersonia tahitensis. Mom.

Since then the fungus has been examined by Patouillard and

compared with the original specimens of A. tahitensis, with

the resull of making this fungus of the orange groves of

Florida a .list inn species, .A. afeymfes, Webber. It appears to

differ, however, only slightly from A. tahitensis. A full

account of th<' fungus is given in Webber's paper "On

the Sootj Mold of the Orange and its Treatment. "J In this

treatise are mentioned four other kinds of Aschersonia

parasitic on Bcale-insects, but a full description of them

le i. 91
• ?ed for a future occasion.

ii. vini "Die Grattung Lsoheraonia, Mont." Festschrift tiix P.

\ nohei -"" 191 i

p I

+ Webber J urn. ol Myool., VII., p. B68

J Webb r, U.&. L \>>\^r \ 1897, No 18.
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Thus Webber was the first to discover Aschersonia to be

parasitic on insects. He considers his observations to

strongly indicate the general entomogenous nature of the

genus. Though its members have in the past been described

as growing (presumably parasitic) on leaves, yet it is quite

possible that a coccid might be the true host. The fungus in

its mature state so completely envelopes the scale, that the

remains of the latter can only be made out by examining

sections with a microscope. Thus unless suspicion was

aroused, systematists might easily be deceived and imagine

that the fungus was growing directly on the leaf. The

whole genus requires fresh study from this point of view.

Till 1900 the genus consisted of some twenty species.

Recently Hennings* has added five new ones from

specimens received from Java. They are described as

usually associated with different kinds of Lecanium, which

they resemble in shape and colour. One of them, Ascher-

sonia sclerotioides, P. Henn., is definitely mentioned as being

situated upon a Lecanium on Castilloa elastica. It seems

to me that here again the fungi have probably developed on

the scale-insects rather than at the expense of the leaf -tissue.

Numerous forms of Aschersonia have been found in

Ceylon on species of Aleurodes and Lecanium. In all cases

their stromata were readily detached from the foliar surface,

and no hypha? have been seen penetrating the leaf.

The specimens to be described are separated into three

groups. Each group may represent one species or perhaps

more than one. The differences between forms are often so

indefinite, that much more study of the whole genus is

required before a useful separation into species can be

attempted.

These conidial forms grouped under Aschersonia verj

likely belong to the genus Hypocrella. Direct evidence

for this view has been given previously (see p. 29).

*
Hennings, Hedwigia, XLL, 1902, p 140. For a recent enumeration of

the species and an account of the genus, see Hennings. est*chnft fur I"

Ascherson. 70 G-ebnrtstages. 1904. p. 68.
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Ceylon Forms.

A. —Forms resembling Webber's Aschersonia aleyrodis.

Seven different lots of material collected in Ceylon have

been examined, as well as a specimen from Sumatra. These

have been compared with some of Webber's own material,

kindly sent by him to Mr. Green and passed on to me.

Without more examples and further investigation it is

impossible to claim all these forms as identical with A.

aleyrodis. Someseem to resemble A. tahitensis more close] \ .

But no sharp line of demarcation between the several forms

could be made.

The conidium (fig. 30) in all is very similar, measuring

9-13 x 1*5-2/* ; it may be 3-guttulate. Paraphyses are uni-

formly present, but I have not been able to detect in them

the peculiar darkened cells (segments) mentioned by Web-

ber as being quite characteristic of A. aleyrodis.

The stromata as a rule have the flattened hemispherical

shape. The pycnidial orifices are either arranged in a circle

or else dotted irregularly over the surface.

The colour of the stroma varies from creamy white

to bright orange-yellow, and that of the orifices may be brick-

red, orange-red, or dull green. A membranous border, term-

ed the hypothallus, surrounding the stroma and closely

adherent to the leaf surface, may be present or absent. A.

aleyrodis possesses one about a millimetre wide, while A.

tahilensis does not.

1. —On a black Aleurodes, sp., on the lower surface of the

leaf of Andropogon muricatus (cuscus grass) figs. 28 and 29.

Stroma creamy-yellow, pycnidial orifices red-brown, fairh

numerous and scattered, hypothallus present.

Some stromata kept for a short time in a closed vessel

showed columns of con id i a rising from the pycnidial orifices

in a similar manner as described by Webber.*

This form closely resembles A. aleyrodis.

2. —On a black Aleurodes, sp., on the lower surface ol

the l«':it' of Hedyotis verticillaris.
*

Webber, loo, <<'.. p. 22.
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Stromata small, pinkish white ; pycnidial orifices con-

spicuous, coral red, few in number and often arranged
in borse-shoe fashion: only slight development of hypo-
thallns. Similar to 1, except as regards hypothallus.

3. —On a black Aleurodes, sp., on the lower surface of the

leaf of Ochlandra, sp. (a bamboo), figs. 31 and 32. A fine

lot of material collected by Macmillan at Pnssella, Feb.,

1899.

Stroma creamy white, much flattened with irregular sur-

face, large, as much as 4*5 mm. in diameter, O5-0-75 mm. in

thickness, neighbouring ones often fused together owing to

the scales being so numerous ; pycnidial orifices yellow
brown or greenish, inconspicuous, numerous, often crowded

on the central raised part of the stroma : no definite hypo-
thallus ; pycnidium 180/* deep, very definite in shape being-

oval in longitudinal section with a very short neck.

This form differs from 1 and 2 in the paler and flatter

stroma and in the smaller and more numerous pycnidial

orifices. However some of little and perhaps younger
stromata more nearly resemble 1 and 2.

4. —On a pale Aleurodes, sp., on the lower surface of the leaf

of Memecylon cairitellatuiu (figs. 33, 34, and 35).

Stroma bright yellow, fades with age : pycnidial orifice?,

deep orange, conspicuous, often arranged in a circle or

horse-shoe ; a very marked hypothallus present as a rule.

This Aschersonia in all essential features, except colour,

resembles A. aleyrodis.

Interspersed with it on the same scale were plentiful flat

brown circular pustules resembling Webber's sterile " brown

mealy-wing fungus." It is described in a later section of

this paper.

5. —On a pale Aleurodes, sp., on the lower surface of the

leaf of Flemingia strobilifera.

Stroma buff-yellow, averaging 1mm. in diameter ; pycni-

dial orifices conspicuous, orange, few in number and often

arranged horse-shoe fashion; hypothallus present, extending

05 to 1 mm. from stroma.
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Etesemblea 1 very closely. A few of the stromata were

oM and shrunken without hypothallus. ;ui.l hrown or olivo

green in colour.

t

-

,.
—On ;l pale Aleurodea, sp., on the lower surface of the

leaf of Diospyrus Toposia.

v. -ry similar to 5, but the hypothallus not so wide, about

0*32 mm.
7. —On a pale Aleurodes, sp., on the lower surface of the

of Filicium decipiett8.

Stroma olivaceous, without hypothallus; pyonidial orifices

arranged more or less in a circle.

Most likely old stromata, similar to the old ones men-

tioned under 5.

The presence or absence of a hypntliallus appears to me
of doubtful taxonomic value. Stromata on the same leal

may or may not have it markedly developed. Atmospheric

conditions perhaps have something fcodo with its develop-

at.

<M course such a character at tb whether the fungus is

epi-or hypo-pliylloiis is of no value, as naturally the position

varies with thai of the insect. Cdccids usually frequent

th' lower Burface of leaves, no doubt for protection.

B. —Form* witJi rich brown unflattened stromata

ic i i linn I paraphy868.

Fhifl type DAB only once been found in Ceylon, but.

Mr. Green hat passed <m to me three apparently identical

Itnplee be lias received from India.

Phe stromata are large, hemispherical, or oven two-thirds

iphere in .-nap.-. The surface is irregnlarly furrowed.

Thi pycnidial orifices are inoonspionoasand fairly numerous.

There ie do liypothallus. The oonidia appear less fasiform

e Lenticular than those of Group A., measnring *>-l2 x

i

5j

They are all perhaps identical with one another and

distinoi from those of Qronp A. It ia significant that tie \

nr oil I.ei aniiim and uol Oil Aieurodi
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1. —Ceylon example on Lecanium psidii on stems and

midribs of Myristica moschata (figs. 36 and 37).

Stroma buff coloured ; pycnidial orifices scattered ;

pycnidia regular in shape and rather shallow. A fine speci-

men.

Indian exaiiiples.

2. —On Lecanium hemisphwricum (var. coffeai) on tea leaf

and stem, Upper Assam.

Stroma fulvous or clay-coloured ; pycnidial orifices of a

darker shade and scattered.

3. —On Lecanium, sp., on tea stem, Kurseong.

Stroma orange to brick-red, basal part yellow ; pycnidial

orifices irregularly arranged.

4. —OnLecanium, sp., on tea leaf and stem, Darjeeling.

Stroma clay-coloured with lighter tinted base.

C. —Form with large pycnidium, only 1-3 to a stroma.

Quite a different type of Aschersonia to the preceding was

found on a single occasion in the jungle, Horton Plains,

Ceylon, by the author. Only a few stromata were obtained.

The fungus was formed on a species of Aleurodes on the

lower surface of the leaf of Eugenia revoluta (fig. 39).

The mature stroma possessed a hypothallus, surrounding

a slightly raised yellow cushion from which projected up-

wards a short column. This bifurcated at the top into two

short processes each ending in a large opening, the pycnidial

orifice (fig. 40). One stroma had only a terminal orifice
;

and another had three. The pycnidium is deep and some-

what lobed at the base (fig. J 1 ).

The orifices were plugged with yellow-brown or olive-

green gelatinous masses of conidia. These latter, of the usual

Aschersonia type, measured 10 x 2/* (fig. 42).

A Fungus with Aschersonia-like Stromata but black.

A distinct fungus resembling Aschersonia in shape and

habit, but black, was found in 1898 by Green in the jungle,

Pnndalu-oya, Ceylon, and handed to me for examination.
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The dirk p us" ill- rred on the lower surface of leaves of

'/ mium lancenlatum and were not at all abundant —never

more than two or throe on a leaf and those bearing them

>e. The evidence for their position on a scale was

not oonclof •

Two or three months later while on a visit to Horton

Plains. I found a few similar pustules on the upper surface

of leaves of Calophyttum Walkeri. In this case there was
no doubt of the fungus being on a scale-insect, as sufficient

remains were there to allow Mr. Green to identify it as a

species of Lecaninm.

A third example, probably identical with the above, was

sent to Mr. Green from .lava. It was on a Lecomium, sp., on

the leaf of Jambosa aqua.

Description of the Fungus.
Th<- dark brown or black pustules (stromata) are hemis-

pherical in shape with an even surface and with usually a

swollen basal collar. The colour of the interior is orange,

only the exterior is black. They measure from 1 -J. nun.

in height.

Some, apparently the younger ones, were covered (especially

upper part) with a gray bloom, easily rubbed off reveal-

ing tin- shiny black surface beneath. This bloom is composed
of COnidia, In fact m-arly the whole surface of such a

stroma la covered with a con id la-bearing hymenium, similar

to what linos the pyenidia of ^schersonia. The oonidia

mble those of this genua being fusiform, hyaline, and
ind no ssuring 8 x -/' (fig. 1"' I.

omata inL r this bloom revealed, with the

lid "i a I. -dk. minute pores arranged in a .-ircle around the

er part : these are the openings of pyonidia, likewise

lined with a hymenium bearing conidia similar in size ami

siii]'" to the luperficially borne ones. The pyenidium la

at lobed or branched (figs, !."• and 1 1 1.

In what was most likely .. si Ml older atroma, which had
Ita bloom ami looked shrunken, were flask*shaped
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perithecia with asci. These occurred sunken in the upper

part of the stroma. Reference has already been made to this

example under Hypocrella (see p. 30).

Hence it is probable that all the above black pustules

belong to a species of Hypocrella.

The conidial stroma though suggesting Aschersonia differs

from all hitherto described species ; if it is to be admitted,

then the characters of the genus will require to be somewhat

modified.

By searching the up-country jungles of Ceylon more of

this fungus might be procured andthus permit its systematic

position to be definitely settled.

Hyphomycetes-Mucedinacece.

Genus Cephalosporin))), Corda.

As was pointed out in the introduction to this paper, Zim-

mermann named a fungus which he found attacking the

green bug (Lecanium viride) on the coffee in Java, Gepha-

losporium Lecanii.

The short account* he wrote about it was intended more

for the benefit of the Java planters than as a botanical treatise.

Beyond this pamphlet I have come across no further allusion

to such a type of fungus in connection with scale-insects.

In Ceylon a fungus similar to this Java one has repeatedly

been observed by Mr. Green and myself on species of Leca-

nium. In fact he has been aware of it in the Island for some

years on the green-bug. To particularize, four separate lots

of material have been collected on L. viride. three lots on

L. hemisphcericum, and two on L. nigrum. For details see

Table at the end.

The fungus shows itself to the naked eye as a white or

pale yellow powdery bloom around, and to some extent over

the scales (figs. 49 and 50). The powdery or mealy appear-

ance is due to innumerable conidial heads covering the

* Zimmermann. ; Over eene Scbimmel epidemie der jjroene Limen. 1898,

Biutenzorg, Java.

9(1)06
< 6)
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\\} phi . The .-Menial part of the fungus develops as fol-

lows: —Byphse radiate out on all sides from below the scale

r a millimetre or more over the leaf surface. Each bypha

produces at frequent intervals short lateral branches, the

tidiopl
-

L6-20pin lencrib. Each conidiophore bears

'•ii its apes a spherical bead of conidia, enveloped in mnoi-

Bg. 53). This head with a diameter oi 4p appears when

ir] a- glistening globule, the individual oonidia not being

listingaishable. On treatmenl with water the mucilaginous
matter dissolves and the conidia are dispersed; sometimes

i he last one produced remains attached to the tip of the

bypha. In order to examine the conidia in situ, the fungus
should be mounted in dilute acetic acid, which prevents the

mucilage from dissolving and renders the conidia visible

lit.'. .VI). Five to seven are usually present in one head.

They are really abstricted from the conidiophore in suc-

tion, bul instead of remaining in a chain become aggre-

gated together into a spherical mass by the mucilage which

is secreted. Some infected scales kept in a dampatmosphere
showed oonidiophores bearing conidia in short, curved

bains, owing perhaps to mucilage not being able to mass

th<
•

tln-r.

["he colourless conidia are minute measuring :5\
r>-4x Wp.

almost identical with those given b\ Zimmermann
forth* Java form. Th<-\ are shortly cylindrical or nearly

J <»r slightly Bausage-shaped.
in'- conidiophore may be so numerous that bere and

mucilaginous beads, which touch one another, fuse

to i "i in lar . i masses of conidia.

The Lateral short branches of thi main byphn, which here

• termed <
- "H diophores, maj even branch themselves, so

as to produoe i wo to four beads ol oonidia I Bg. ^~2).

it i call from Bfected material, bul with i icternal

fungus visible, be rem >ved from a leaf and placed on a mioro-

scopic Blide in i damp chamber, th<- development of the

conldial pari outside th< inseol can be readily followed.

After one daj the radiating byphsa proceeding from th<-
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margin of the scale were just visible ; after two clays the first

conidiophores appeared, and after four to five days the whole

insect was surrounded by a fringe of hyphae bearing numer-

ous conidial heads (fig. 51 ).

An example of Cephalosporins parasitic on Lecanium

hemisphcericum var. coffece on the stem of Jussicea suffruti-

cosa possessed a few perithecia. These were resting on the

peripheral part of the fungus, and were globular in

shape and pale yellow in colour. The long asci within

unfortunately showed no definite spore formation, and so

were most likely immature. However, their presence points

to the probability of this Cephalospoiium being a conidial

stage of some genus of the Hypocreales, to which group

nearly all the other Ascomycetous scale-fungi described be-

long.

Before leaving this genus a remark is needed upon its

systematic position in the Fungi imperfecti. According to

the synopsis given in " Die Pflanzenfamilien "*
Cephalo-

sporium is placed in a small group of genera characterized

by theconidia not being enveloped in mucilage, whereas the

neighbouring genus Hyalopus has its conidia so held to-

gether. The Ceylon forms and the Java one, according to

Zimmermann, possess mucilage, so on this classification they

should both be referred rather to Hyalopus.

Grenus Hyalopus, Corda.

A new scale fungus has quite recently been described by

Dopt who refers it to the genus Hyalopus.

About 1902 the cocoanut palms of Martinique were severe-

ly attacked by a scale-pest, a species of Aspidiotus very

closely allied to the San Jose Scale {A. perniciosus). In fact

the pest assumed such alarming proportions as to threaten

the cultivation of these palms. Suddenly the insect received

a check, and in a comparatively short time disappeared.

Dop has shown this to be due to the rapid spread of a fungus

* Teil I., Abtheil, I., pp. 417-1 1 >

f Dop, Bull. Scient. France et Belgiqut'. XXXIX., 1905, p. 135.
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disease. Be names the species Hi/alupus V'/v/ms, in honour

i Bf. -. f Martinique. He Bays it differs from

Mtalagmu licola referred 60 below, in Blight details,

cliietl\ in having simple and not branched or whorled coni-

diophores. It forms lit 1 1 * graj patches over and aronnd the

fertile byphae (conidiophores) are upright, and

;ir« each terminated by a mncilaginons sphere containing
ral conidiameasnring 4 x 1-1*5/*. These readily bnd like

ls( in w;iier.

The investigator has tried various culture and inoculation

experiments. In a 5 per cent, sugar jelly the fungus in-

creases wholly in the yeast fashion, hyphae only appearing
as the nutritive material becomes exhausted. In broth made
ol scale-insects the conidia form a mycelium. Hence the

1 ongus ni;i\ eii ber assume a m\ celial or a yeas! form, accord-

ing 10 1 he medium, in which it is grown. In the bodj of the

coccid it appear- to increase yeast-like, but externally it forms

a mycelium bearing the above mentioned conidiophores.
ITis inoculations have only been partially successful.

il' has tried them on Aspidiotus Nerii, and finds thai

success only attends inoculations with the \easi form. He
ot been able to obtain by artificial infection a mycelium

midia.

This fungus is evidently near akin to the Ceylon and Java

Oephalosporium, though hardly identical. Its great oapaoit]

of budding like yeasi is a difference, [t is a point also ol

some significance to note thai this Eungus occurs on As-

pidiotus, whereas Oephalosporium has so far been onl*j ion ml

on l.e-aniiiin.

n- . {crostalaginus, Corda.

This _ mis differs Erom Oephalosporium in having up-

right oonidiophores, branched in a rerticillate manner.
• in his reoenl work "

I fn Pungi Para-
• on Manand Animals/

1

a new species whiob be found

growing on the scales ol a coccid on a shrub in a green-house

'

.'
g

ii< a. loo. oil I'
-
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in the Paris Exhibition of 1900. He names it A.coccidicola.

The mycelium formed around the body of the insect is of a

deep yellow colour.

The fungus is easily cultivated upon various artificial

media. The mucilaginous heads usually contain 10-12

conidia, occasionally as many as 16. The conidium is

cylindrical 4-5 x 1/*.

This fungus is evidently distinct from the Java and

Ceylon Cephalosporium just, described, though perhaps-
somewhat allied. The species of scale-insect, upon which it

was found, is not mentioned in the account.

Genus Sporotrickum, Link.

Guegnen* in his account of the species of this genus
found growing on insects, mentions one, S. Lecanii, dis-

covered by Peck in North America on a Lecanium. This is

the only instance of this habit for the genus I have been

able to find. No Ceylon specimen on a coccid has yet been

found.

Another species, S. globuliferum, Speg., is a well-known

parasite of the Cinch-bug (Blyssus leucopteris). Inoculat-

ing experiments with it have been conducted in the United

States of America.f

The genus Sporotrichum is closely related to Botrytis.

Genus VertioUlium, Nees.

An example of this genus on a coecid was found for the

first time some years ago in North Italy, and named
V. heterocladium, by Penzig.J It was growing on

Lecanium hesperidum on orange leaves, covering the scales

with a white mould. This fungus according to Guegnen's

account§ appears to be widely spread ;
it has been obtained

both in Africa and the Antilles.

* Guegnen, loe. cit.. p. 251.

•j-
Forbes. Illinois Agric. Exp. Station, No. 38, 1895

; Garmau, Amer.

Monthly Micro. Journ. XXIII.

| Saccardo, S. F., vol. IV., 1886, p. 151.

§ Guegnen. loc. cit., p. 252.
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\ mould referable to this genus was found by the author

in the Royal Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya, Ceylon, on the

scale. Asterolecanium miliaris, which was infesting the

leaves of a bamboo bush. A curious point, about the position

of the fungus was its restriction to those scales fixed to the

low or side of the leaves, while those on the upper surface

were attacked by ;t species of Nectria already described (see

p. 24).

The Verticillium covered the scale with a gray mycelium,
which extended as well some distance around over the leaf

surface. The scale together with the fungus could easily

be detached with a needle from the leaf and mounted on a

slide for examination. Through the microscope numerous

conidiophores could be seen standing erect from the

mycelium. Each is composed of a stalk bearing at the top

a single whorl of 5-9 short pointed branches, sterigmata,

bearing solitary conidia (fig. 55). The stalk measured

38-41 x 'Aft. the sterigma 8-11// in length, and the conidium

4 x 1*4/*. The latter is slightly curved, in fact sausage-

shaped.

Thus the Ceylon specimen has an unbranched conidio-

phore with one whorl of sterigmata, whereas the genus is

usually characterized by possessing several superposed or

alternate whorls of sterigmata. V. heterocladwn, already
alluded to, has a compound conidiophore with verticillate

branches ; so the Ceylon specimen is quite different from it.

Hyphomycete8-Dematiace(r.

(?) Genus Peziotrichwn t Sac .

\ totally distinct and new scale fungus was found by Mr.

Green on Ohionaspis aspidistra on the leaf of a small pot

palm at Peradeniya, Oct uU i, IS'.)".). More of this fungus has

-in., been obtained by him on A<>ni<li<i, sp., on Memecylon
leaf, Elephant Pan, Ceylon. It is a oonidial form and was

briefly referred to in (he paprr re;id before the Rritish

Parkin, loo, oil.
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Association in 1900, as belonging to the Dematiaceae, probably
near the genus Campsotriehum. On closer examination it

agrees better with the neighbouring genus Peziotrichum

founded by Saccardo in 1893,* to receive a fungus collected

in Australia on twigs and thorns of Bursaria spinosa. It

differs in having spherical instead of cylindrical conidia,antl

so agrees with Botryotrichum in this respect.

The Ceylon fungus appears to the naked eye as a minute

tuft of brown or black bristles standing up around the scale,

subtended by a small amount of brown mould covering and

surrounding the scale (figs. 56 and 57). A microscopic
examination reveals the following structures. From below

the scale proceed horizontal hyphae ramifying a little way
over the leaf surface. These produce at frequent intervals

very short side branches, each bearing a large apical spheri-

cal conidium (figs. 60 and 61). The upright sterile bristles

are attached to the rest of the fungus close to the margin of

the scale. In fact the external visible part of the fungus

consists : (1) of a creeping mat of septate hyphae covering

and surrounding the scale, and bearing on short lateral pro-

cesses single conidia ; and (2) of sterile stouter septate

hyphse cohering together to some extent in bundles and

standing erect around the periphery of the scale. The

whole fungus, with the exception of the hyaline tips of the

bristles, is brown throughout, including the conidia. The

spherical conidium, 16/i in diameter, has a yellow-brown

wall and contents which stain deeply with iodine, suggest-

ing the presence of glycogen.

The main conidial hyphae have a thickness of 4-5^ , and

the bristle ones of 8-10/* near the base. These latter taper

somewhat towards the apex, are regularly septated and have

;i colourless slightly swollen apical segment (figs. 58 and 59):

total length 0*8-1 mm. They cling together as a rule in

bundles of 12 or so, the lower parts are often separate, but

the upper parts are closely coherent. Special sterile hyphae

*
Saccardo, Hedwigia, 1893, p. 58, and Syll. Fung-. XI. 18%, p. 614.
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(l)ristleH) are sommon to several genera of this group

Lmeroeporo) of the Dematiaceee.

This Ceylon fungus differs in two small particulars from
-

, . hi- Peziotrichum. The oonidia in colour are

brown and nol hyaline ; in shape are Bpherical rather than

oylindrical or rod-like. In fact, owing to its spherical coni-

dia ii approaches the next genus Boti yotrichum.

As to the ascus-form of this fungus, no clue has yet been

obtained.

// YPHOMYOETES TUBER( 1 ULA RIAGEJE,

I lenus Fusarium, Sink.

(SeeNectria, pp. 21 and 2.")')

Genus Microcera, l)<'sin.

This conidia] genus as already pointed out. (p. 12) was

established b\ Desmazieres in 1848 for a red fungus, M.

coccophila, he found attacking scale-insects on tree-stems in

Prance. Tulasne, in 1865, described the ascus-stage of this

i nngus, and named it Sphcerostilbe coccophila (see p. 27). The

fungus has been shown in the past to he widely spread in

Europe and N.America on coccids belonging to the Diaspi-

din

Forms referable to Microcera have been found on Beveral

Batons in Ceylon in the year 1898 and subsequently.

Specimens hav< also been received i>\ the author through

Mr. i from West A frica, Mauritius, and the Wesl Indies.

8pe aside red distinct have I described for Austra-

lia and Tasmania. Thus Microcera is probably widely dis-

tributed on Bcale-ine hroughoul tropical and temperate

in I,,. i only the oonidial fructification (Microcera)

been seen. Perithecia (Sphasrostilbe) appear to be

commonly developed in the United states ol America."

In tii- Ceylon examples and in Others examined b\ the

author they h.iV' oevei been found. Thus the ascus-stage

Boll Go oit.
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does not appear so readily as in the case of Nectria

coccidophtliora.

The forms of Microcera so far found on scale-insects have

not all been referred to the original species, M. coccophila.

Saccardo* gives the characters of six species, two of

which, M. coccophila zwd, M. rectispora, are described as sit-

uated on coccids. 31. rectispora was collected in Queens-

land on the orange, and named so by Cook and Massee.

Recently McAlpine| has diagnosed two new species, 31.

tasmaniensis and M. mytilaspis, from examples discovered

in Tasmania and Victoria respectively. The former was

found by Lea in 1901 on Aspidiotus, sp., on Eucalyptus bark ;

it differs from M. coccophila in colour, and in its conidia

being only 3-septate. The latter was on 31ytilaspis, sp., on

Hymenantheradentata : it is bigger and has multi septate

conidia.

Ceylon Sfiecimens of Microcera.

The fungus first appears from below the scale at several

points as small red protuberances. These enlarge and join to

form a thick coral red stroma around, and to some extent

over the scale. As a rule the stroma does not cover the

whole exterior surface of the scale, the central part being

left bare. The conidial fructifications (sporodochia) arise

from slight depressions in the peripheral part of the stroma;

they often radiate outwards in star-fashion. Each in its

young state is enveloped in a loose sheath of whitish parallel

fibres (hyphse). On maturity the fibres of the sheath break

away from one another at the top, and the bright red

apex of the sporodochium shows itself. The broken sheath

persists, partially covering the conical or cushion-shaped

sporodochium. The individual hyphse of the sheath have a

thickness of 1/*, and are joined to one another here and

there by very short lateral ladder-like connections, as in

the closely adherent sheath of Fusarium, already described

under Nectria.

*
Saccardo, S.F., vol. X., p. 7:51.

t McAlpine. Journ. Agric. Victoria : XL. part 7. 1904.

9(1)00 <J)
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The conidia are of the Fusariurn type (fig. 06). The

number of their Bepta were observed to vary from 3 to 9.

On the whole i hoy are somewhat more curved than the

aidia of Nectria coccidophthora. The hyphse bearing them

are filiform and only branch at the base.

Tin' Oylon forms so far collected may be divided into

three types ;
whether of specific value, it is difficult to say.

(a) On Aspidiotus aurantii and Mylilaspis citricola (fig. 62).

- omanot conspicuously developed; sporodochia arranged

in stellate fashion around the scale, as many as eight,

cushion-shaped or conical, projecting outwards horizontally

or slightly inclined upwards: its sheath may extend for 600/'.

while the conidial part only projects 370/<, breadth varies

from 337-525/* (fig. 63). Oonidia, average size 103*8 x 4'6/<

with several septa.

(b) On Aonidia bullata and A. crenulata (i\g. 64).

Stroma well developed, broad border 133-1 60/« wide
; Bpo-

rodochium only one (or at most two) to a scale, springing

from the posterior end of the insect as a horizontal or

obliquely inclined conical structure with its bright pink tip

usually just visible amid the jairged fringe of the sheath,

measuring L50-300 x 180m (fig. 6">). Conidium 80-S8 x

'5m.

The position of the Bporodochium is probably accounted

for by the structure of the insect. hi tin 1

genus Aonidia

the scale is dosed below, so the anal and genital apertures

would afford tlir easiest exit
1

for the funen .^ ,

(c) On Aspidiotus camellia (?) on the bark of a jungle treei

31 'oma oonspicuous ; sporodochia oolumnar or somewhat

club-shaped, projecting vertically upwards around the

e, measuring 600 x 1*0/*. The sheath, white or buff in

colour conidia, usual ourved septate type 80 x s
/( .

On one piece <»f bark around some of the scales pink

i of the Seotria or Sphssrostilbe type were situated,
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probably the ascus-stage of this Microcera. However the

proof of the two fungi being in connection was not clearly

established by this material.

Forms of Microcera from other Countries examined by
the Author.

1. On Fiorinia fiorinice, lower surface of leaves of

Camellia, Mauritius.

2. On Aspidiotus articulatus, Coffee leaf, West Coast,

Africa.

3. On Ischnaspis filiformis and Aspidiotus articulatus,

Coffee plant, Grenada, West Indies.

The above three appear identical with one another and

also with the Ceylon type («), which may be considered to be

typical M. coccophila.

The septa of their conidia varied from 4-7. The coni-

dium itself measured 70-99 x 3*8//. The sporodochia

500 x 350/x.

Guegnen remarks in a note* at the end of the section

devoted to Fusarium, that Microcera in his opinion should

be united to Fusarium, as the diagnosis originally given for

it by Desmazieres in 18i8 is not distinctive enough. On

referring to Desmazieres' paperf I see that he lays stress

on the sheath (velum) as a prominent feature. This

structure has not been specially commented upon by later

systematists. In " Die Pflanzenfamilien "J the difference

between the two genera is vague. Microcera is said to

possess conical or cushion-shaped sporodochia, while Fusa-

rium has cushion or irregular shaped ones. Massee,§ in the

British Fungus Flora, says Microcera is closely allied to

Fusarium, but is distinguished by its small horn-like

sporodochium. Both these authorities ignore the characters

of the sheath. It is the presence of this white loose sheath,

*
Guegnen. loc. fit., p. 263.

t Desmazieres, loc. cit.

% Teil 1, Abtheil I., 1900. p. 508.

§ Massee, loc. cit.. vol. III., p. 186.
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which at firs! completely envelopes the conidial head and

then partially breaks away, that distinguishes at a glance

ftficrocera from the conidial stage (Fusarium) of the scale

\ •

ri;»> already described. The sporodochium of these

Latter lias been shown to be surrounded by a sheath of

sterile fibres, which, however, cling persistently to the mass of

parallel conidiophores within, and cannot be readily

detached as a separate covering. Such a sheath is only

evident mi microscopical examination, whereas that of Mi-

crocera is clearly visible to the unaided eye. Provisionally

1 should be inclined to keep the two genera apart on account

of this difference in the external covering of the sporo-

dochium ; Microcera, for example, to be characterized by

having its sporodochium surrounded by a loose separate

conspicuous sheath, and Fusariuin by possessing a closely

adherent inconspicuous one.

Brown sterile Fungus associated with Aschersonia.

Webber in his account of Aschersonia aleyrodis refers

to another kind of fungus growth* on the mealy wing

(. i U "/ ' '/' S citri). Since it never has been seen to produce

any kind of f ruei ilieat ion. he names it for convenience in

Ins paper the "brown mealy wing fungus." He says it

attaelcs the insect in any stage of development, and is more

effeotive in destroying it than the Aschersonia
;

to tjuote a

vinence, "In the grove where the fungus was lirst dis-

covered, its spread was so rapid during the past summer that

the mealy wing was almost eradicated.'' It Forms hard

sun'., tli Hit circular brown pustules, 0\ r
>-L' nun. in diameter,

over the insects. Prom such stromata a Bilvery white

mycelium Bpreadfl in all directions over the leaf surface, even

13 mm. By this means other scales on the same leaf

are readily Infected.

Pustule- resembling these have been found on three

ion on specie! of A leurodes.

• W( bh r. lac, rii. pp.87 BO.
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1. On leaves of Memecylon capifeUatum (fig. 33&), the

same material as possessed the Aschersonia (p. 37).

The two fungi were irregularly distributed on the scales

on the lower surface of the leaves throughout the bush.

Some leaves possessed both kinds of stromata, while others

might only have one sort.

2. On the lower surface of leaves of Jasminum
Sambac.

In this case no Aschersonia, only brown pustules were

present on the material received. The pustules are similar

to the ones described by Webber, being rich brown in colour

with a white membranous border from which hyphae
radiate out to some extent over the leaf surface.

3. On the lower surface of the leaf of Calophyllum
Walkeri.

The brown pustules were not proved to be on scale-insects,

but the supposition is likely.

Intermingled with the brightly coloured Aschersonia

stromata on the leaf of Flemingia strobilifera (p. 37 ) were

other brown ones. Many of these latter were evidently old

or arrested Aschersonia stromata, as sections of them revealed

closed pycnidia. Others again were flatter, more nearly

resembling Webber's brown fungus, thus suggesting the

possibility of all these sterile pustules being really connected

with Aschersonia. The two fungi often appear in associa-

tion on the same scale and even on the same leaf. Webber

mentions that A.aleyrodis was present on those orange bushes

containing also the "brown mealy wing fungus." In the

Ceylon specimen on Memecylon the two were intimately

associated. Atmospheric conditions such as dryness may
so influence the development of the Aschersonia as to induce

it to assume a sterile resting form. This, when conditions

are again favourable, might send out infecting hyphae over

the leaf surface. Webber's account of how this brown

fungus develops and spreads hardly favours such a view.

However, its close association with Aschersonia is a point to
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be kept in mind. By cultures perhaps this sterile form

might be induced to form some fructification, and so a clue

to its nature and relationship might be obtained.

III.— OENERAL REMARKS.
Distribution. —Fungi parasitic, or at least subsisting on

scale-insects, appear to be widely spread. They seem
i illy common in the tropics. As this paper shows, in

the course of a few years many forms have been brought to

light in Ceylon. Java has already produced several kinds.

Specimens have also been received from various parts of

Africa. Their occurrence has been noted in the West Indies.

Afaxwell-Lefroy,* in his treatise on the Scale-Insects of

the West Indies, says that fungus diseases are occasionally

responsible for a great mortality among coccids. He refers

m several noticed by him, which have as yet received no

investigation.

I n temperate regions they also occur, but not so abundantly.
- \eral forms have been found and used for infection

experiments in the United States of America. Their

presence in Australia has also been recognized, as well as in

New Zealand. Maskell,t iii his account of New Zealand

le-inseots, \vrii<> thai " the too rapid increase of coccids

ohecked by fungoid growths which permeate the whole

body of the i i and soon kill it.'' The genera he noticed

to be attacked are Ctenochiton, Lecanium, and probably

Eriooheton. From his figures and short description the

fungi
•

examples of Aschersonia. It Is interesting to

note that the Specimens were observe: i on the natural vegeta-

tion of ilie forests.

In Europe the only Boale*fnngus which has hern shown to

beoommon i^ hiicrooera. In fact, for the British Esles they

hav». hardlj been re< led. Newstead, in his work on " The
l;« <.| the British Isles.'*:* in a short section devoted

-

Kaxwell-Lefroy, Wed Indian Bulletin, vo\. III., 1908, p. 814.
• \|i | mi ..f N. w Zealand Sen 1 1 -1 1 1

~
. r\ 1887, p.2L'.

I 1901, p. 18.
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to micro-fungi says,
" In this country micro-fungi are only

occasionally destructive to coccids, and so far as myexperience

goes only infest those species found on plants under glass."

Again,
"

I have not met with a single instance of an outdoor

coccid in this country being attacked by a fungoid disease.

But future research may prove they are not immune from

such attacks."

As a rule these fungi cause epidemic diseases amongst
the scale-insects they attack, few scales on a plant or group
of plants escaping. They appear spasmodically when the

conditions are favourable and rapidly spread over the coccids

infesting any particular plant or crop. In Java and Ceylon
the green-bug (Lecanium viride) has been noticed to be

affected in epidemic fashion by Cephalosporium over large

tracts of coffee. In Florida Aschersotiia aleyrodis has been

observed by Webber to spread rapidly over the mealy wing

(Aleurodes citri) on the orange. Microcera can also cause

epidemics amongst the San Jose Scale (Aspidiotus perni-

ciosus). A remarkable example quite recently brought to

notice occurred in the island of Martinique. The cocoanut

palms were suffering severely from an attack of a coccid,

closely allied to the S. Jose Scale. A fungous disease

suddenly appeared and spread with such rapidity amongst

the scales as practically to save these trees from probable

destruction.

Considering how few scales escape, and how difficult it is

sometimes to find a single unaffected insect on a leaf pos-

sessing the fungus, it is quite possible that many fungi

described by systematists in the past, as growing on the

surfaces of leaves and stems, might have had scale-insects a

their true hosts. For example, it is probable that the genus

Aschersonia at first considered a leaf-fungus is really in the

main or wholly entomogenous. In the recognized coccido

phagous forms the scale is so enveloped by the stroma of

the fungus, that its remains can only be seen with the aid

of sections and a microscope. As already pointed out

Aschersonia is probably the conidial stage of Hypocrella ;
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consequently this genus also may be largely or wholly

entomogenou8.

Again, the entoniogenous nature of some of these micro-

fungi can readily be overlooked owing to certain scale-insects

fixing themselves below the outer bark of stems and thus

becoming invisible. A fungus growing on them conse-

quently looks as if it was coming straight from the tissues

of the plant. This is the case with Ghionaspis biclavis.

The coccid conceals itself beneath th« dead external layers

of the cortex, incorporating particles of the bark into its

scale. The specimen of Nectria on this insect found in

Ceylon exemplifies this point.

Systematic Position.

All the different forms of fungi so far discovered on scale-

insects may be ranked as Ascomycetes, though the ascus-stage

of many grouped under the Fuugi-imperfecti is as yet

unknown ; but by analogy it is legitimate to consider them

conidial fructifications of various Ascomycetes.

It is remarkable that no member of the simpler Phyco-

mycetes has so far been discovered parasitic on coccids,

considering that one of its divisions, the Entomophthorineie,
is almost wholly entomogenous, containing the well-

known genus Empusa, so destructive to house-Hies, plant-

lice, &c.

The Ascomycetes already found on coccids belong almost

entirely to the Bypooreales, a family of Pyrenomycetes.
This is an interesting fact, for the Ilypocreales contain the

familiar and Largely entomogenous genus Cordyceps, ohiefh

parasitic on caterpillar*. Representatives of eight or nine

genera of the Bypooreales have been found on scale-insects.

In addition to i hese a speoies of Melanospora is known to be

'inn nous. It would not then be surprising to find the

habit still more widely spread amongst this group,

<>!' theother two A.s<'oiiiyeetous genera mentioned in the

bematio part of this paper, Myriangium is doubtfully
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parasitic and Apiosporium (Capnodium) is little known at

present.

The majority of the Fungi-imperfecti found on scale-

insects are in all probability conidial stages of the Hypo-
creales.

It is to be noted that certain of these fungi appear to be

restricted to definite genera or tribes of coccids.

Nectria (with the exception of the form on Asteroleca-

nium) and Microcera (Sphaerostilbe ?) are confined to the

Diaspidinese. The Nectria has already been met with on

species of four genera and Microcera on those of five belong-

ing to this subfamily.

Specimens of Aschersonia resembling Webber's A. aley-

rodis have been found in nearly all cases parasitic on

Aleurodes, spp. Another form appears restricted to species

to Lecanium.

Cephalosporium has as yet only been examined on species

of Lecanium, though Mr. Green has a recollection of observ-

ing such a fungus some years ago on Asterolecanium,

which in spite of its name belongs to quite a different

family.

To sum up, fungi have been found up to the present time

on about ten distinct genera and on thirty species at least

of Coccidse and Aleurodidse.

Judging from the epidemic character many of these fungi

assume, there is little doubt that they are real parasites

and cause the death of the various scale-insects upon which

they have been found growing. In those instances where

successful inoculating experiments have been carried out,

any doubt is removed. Although we feel justified in recog-

nizing the majority of forms described as parasites, yet their

parasitism is not perhaps of a very specialized kind. As

Webber points out for Aschersonia aleyrodis, they may be

obligate parasites in the early stage of development, and

then continue their growth for some time after the death

of the insect, absorbing almost the entire body, thus becom-

ing facultative saprophytes.

9(1)06 (8)
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Cultural and Infection Experiments.

Such of the fungi as have been used for experiment are

easily cultivated on artificial media, showing that they have

not become so specialized as to need their own particular

insect as food. The spores of several kinds tried by the

author germinated readily in water.

Roll's has succeeded in cultivating Sphaerostilbe (Micro-

cera) on. bread, agar, gelatin, &c. He finds slightly acid

bread a very useful material.

Zimmermann has shown that the Java Cephalosporium

grows readily on agar substratum, provided with various

nutrients. By this means crops of conidia can be obtained.

Guegnen found he could cultivate Acrostalagmns on a

variety of substances.

The ease whereby these fungi can apparently be artificially

cultivated is a point in their favour for their possible use as

checks to scale-insects.

Infection experiments have not so far been extensively

tried, but such as have been attempted have often been

failures, except those with Microcera in the United

States.

As regards the Aschersonia aleyrodis of Florida, Webber

reports that orange trees infested with mealy wing, but

possessing no fungus upon them, have been sprayed with a

mixture of conidia and water on several occasions with no

result. Another method attempted was to hang orange

branches containing Aschersonia pustules over trees posses-

sing healthy mealy wing larva 1

. In this waj it was thought

that the conidia would be washed down by the rain and

infect the insects. Only in one out of several trials did the

Aschersonia make its appearance. Hence he goes on to say

that the most satisfactory way of introducing the Ascher-

sonia into orange groves is to transplant into them small

trees containing the fungus, allowingthe foliage to inter-

mingle freely. Several experiments of this kind have given

satisfactory results with the Aschersonia as well as with the

•• brown mealy wing fungus."
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Zimmermann records in a footnote to his pamphlet (loc.

tit.) a case of successful infection of the green-bug

(Lecanium viride) on the Java coffee by an artificial culture

of Cephalosporium. The conidia were apparently applied to

the bugs with a damp brush.

Green has tried inoculating Lecanium psidii with an

artificial culture of the Aschersonia found growing on it

without success. In a letter he writes, "All endeavours to

communicate tbe disease by these means to healthy indivi-

duals completely failed. I tried it under different conditions,

but with equally negative results."

Attempts made by the author at Peradeniya to infect scales

of Lecanium viride with Cephalosporium were also failures.

The conidia were painted over the scales with a damp brush,

but no development of the fungus upon them was shown after

the lapse of several days.

Guegnen has tried inoculating coccids with the Acrostal-

agmns discovered by him without success, but it is not clear

from his account as to whether the insect upon which

he experimented was the same as the one upon which

he found the fungus growing naturally.

The conditions for successful inoculation are, therefore,

somewhat obscure. Possibly the fungus-spore has to exist

previously on the area of the leaf upon which the coccid fixes

itself. It then germinates beneath the young scale, pene-

trating the soft parts. Spraying with decoctions may
not succeed owing to the germinating spores merely alighting

on the hard external shell of the coccid where, unable to pene-

trate, they dry up, and die, before they can produce sufficient

hyphse to effect an entrance below the scale. It has

been pointed out that many of these spores germinate readily

in water, and of course once sprouted easily die if the con-

ditions for growth are unfavourable.

Careful investigation is required to ascertain how the

germinating tube of the spore first gains access to the interior

of the scale-insect, as well as to follow out the early develop-

ment of the fungus in the host. Perhaps these fungi chiefly
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attack the immature coccid larvae, which at first are sheltered

by the old mother scale, and then escaping lead a brief free

existence before fixing themselves permanently to the plant.

The inseoi may possibly pick up the fungus spore during it*

short active state.

Xat urn I Means of Dispersal.

Fungus spores are most commonly carried by the wind.

For many of these coccidophagous fungi, this can hardly be

the case. The conidia of Nectria (Fusarium), Microcera,

(ephalosporium, and others, are held together by soluble

mucilage, so in these cases rain and dew must act as distri-

butors to some extent, though owing to scale-insects being

usually attached to the lower side of leaves, the fungi upon
them are not so readily wetted by rain, nor can their spores

be so easily carried by it from one leaf to another.

Considering the rapid spread some of these fungi have

been observed to make in orange groves ami coffee plantations

affected by scale pests, they must have some quick means of

distributing their conidia. Webber, in dwelling upon this

point, suggests ants as a means, especially since such insects

air in tin' habit of visiting those coccids which excrete honey

dew. Ants are exceedingly common in the tropics. He

also suggests that they may be attracted too by the brightly

coloured conidial masses of the Aschersonia. Of course this

idea about ants could not well apply to coccids of the

sub-family Diaspidinese which do notexcretehoney dew, and

are therefore not visited by them.

In Ascomycetes, as a rule, the conidia serve the purpose

of Increasing the fungus in the area in which it has estab-

lished Itself : they are produced in great abundance, germi-

quickly, and soon lose their vitality. The ascospores

serve rather to start new colonics elsewhere ; they

only appear towards the end of the life of the fungus and

retain their vitality for a long time. This may also be the

with th« COOOidophagOUfl fungi, such as Nectria which
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produces both kinds of fructifications. Hence the ascus

stage is only to be expected in old material. In fact some-

times they may not be formed till the leaf has fallen.

Economic Value.

As regards the economic importance of these fungi, they

have only as yet been used with success in the United

States. Webber considers Aschersonia and its associate the

sterile brown fungus as most useful in checking and even

eradicating the mealy-wing (Aleurodes citri), and so in-

directly the sooty mould of the orange. Rolfs, Forbes, and

Gossard have shown that Microcera coccophila can be em-

ployed as a permanent check to the harmful San Jose Scale.

In fact under certain circumstances the fungus is considered

to be quite capable of controlling this pest without the

aid of artificial insecticides. The conditions favourable for

its growth are, as one might expect, moisture and warmth.

For these reasons Ceylon should be especially suitable for

experimental work with these natural enemies of scale-

insects.

Perhaps a little caution should be exercised before making

use too freely of these fungi, till their peculiarities are

thoroughly known. Some species of Nectria are noted

"wound" parasites on trees. The cacao-canker of Ceylon,

recently studied by Carruthers, is due to a Nectria. It would

be interesting to experiment and see if the scale Nectria

of Ceylon could act as a " wound "
parasite. Will its eonidia

germinate and cause disease when placed in a wounded

region of a plant, especially such a one as is frequented

by the particular coccid ? It is hardly likely, but perhaps

advisable to try, before recommending such a fungus as

a remedy for certain scale pests.

Considering the importance "biological" species have

assumed in the case of Rusts (Uredineae) and Mildews (Ery-

sipheas), it would be instructive to see if anything of the

kind exists amongst these scale-fungi. For example, will
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;h>' Cephalosporium of Lecaniun viride readily infect Leca

nium nigrum, and via versa; or are these Cephalosporin

physiologically distinct, though morphologically identical ?

Some such distinction has been shown for species of Enipusa

on flies.*

IV.— SUMMARY.

J. Fungi growing upon scale-insects appear to be "widely

apread. They are especially common in the tropics, bnt

so in temperate regions. A great number have been

found in Ceylon.

2. They often attack the insects in epidemic fashion

This has been chiefly observed in the case of Aschersonia.

Cephal isporium, and Microcera.

;'». There seems no doubt of the parasitism of most of

the forms, or at least that they are the direct cause of

the insect's death. The parasitism ia perhaps not of a

very Bpeci ilizedkind. Some have been observed in America

to check and even to eradicate such destructive pests as the

San Jos6 Scab- (Aspidiotus perniciosus) and the mealy wing

(Aleurodes citri.)

1. The commonest genera are Nectria, Aschersonia,

Oephalosporium, and Microcera ; at least, as Ear as Oeylon is

concerned.

ation is called to I he probability that certain fungi

>ribed in the past as growing upon the surface of leaves

were really parasitic od scales. This is very Likely the case

for Aschersonia.

6. Tie- ascus-forms nearly all belong to the Pyrenomy-

-Hypocr< lies, a group containing the well known ento-

mogenous genus Cordyoeps. Representatives of eight or

nine genera have bo Ear been found on coccids. Thus the

entomogenous habit seems a common feature of the Hypo-

7. The remaining two \ oomycetes, bfyriangium
and A.piosporium, are of less importance. The former is

'• • rncn he c\t.. pp. \~ and 50.
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doubtfully parasitic and the identity of the latter is un-

certain. They are black fungi and one of them is known to

follow "
honey dew."

8. The forms placed amongst the Fungi imperfecti are

probably in the main conidial stages of the Hypocrealess.

Microcera is known to belong to Sphserostilbe, and Ascher-

sonia to Hypocrella.

9. Some of these fungi appear to be restricted to definite

kinds of scale-insects. Nectria and Microcera are confined

to the sub-family Diaspidinae; Cephalosporium to species of

Lecanium ; one type of Aschersonia to the Aleurodida 3

(Aleurodes spp.) ; and another to Lecanium.

10. So far fungi have been found on ten distinct genera,

and thirty species at least of Coccidae and Aleurodidae.

11. The interesting genus Torrubiella has only been

found on spiders and coccids. It has not been so fre-

quently met with in Ceylon as some of the others, e.g.

Nectria.

12. Several of these fungi that have been tried grow well

on various artificial media.

13. Inoculating experiments attempted by the applica-

tion of watery decoctions of spores to healthy scales have

not met with the success expected. The conditions favouring

infection are evidently somewhat peculiar and require

thorough investigation.

14. The conidia of many of these fungi are probably dis-

tributed by rain and ants, and not by wind.

15. The economic importance of these fungi must be

kept in view. Some of them have been successfully em-

ployed in the United States against noted scale-pests, render-

ing ordinary insecticides unnecessary. As moisture and

warmth naturally favour their growth, Ceylon should be a

suitable country for testing their efficacy as a remedy for

scale-attacks.

In conclusion, my thanks are due especially to Mr. E. E.

Green for much assistance in many ways, and also to Mr. T.

Petch for some useful criticism.
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Cambridge, November, 1905.

Postscript.
—A new conidial form from Natal.

While this paper was in preparation for the press, the wri-

ter received from the Government Entomologist of Natal a

fine specimen of a coccid-fungus distinct from any hitherto

examined. It is a conidial form attacking scales of MytiJas-

pis citricola on the stem of a Citrus (?), and was found in

Znluland in November, 1905. A cursory examination has

revealed the following features. Standing up around the

Bcale are a few whitish bodies, resembling somewhat in

general appearance the sporodochiaof Nectriacoccidophthora.

Each consists of a short stout brown stalk, surmounted by a

broad sub-conical white or cream-coloured head. An average

sized one gave the following measurements :
—

Stalk, length 05 mm., breadth 042 mm.

Head, height 033 mm., width OG8mm.
The stalk is stroma-like in texture, its component parts

not separating in water. The head, on the other hand, swells

in water liberating conidia. In fact, it consists solely of a

mass of a conidia without any sheath or admixture of sterile

hyphffl ; neither are there any separate fertile hypha? bear-

ing the conidia. These, in fact, sit upon the broad top of the

stalk. They are borne in pairs— occasionally in threes— on

the tips of hyphffl which barely project above the general

level of the stalk-top. Thus the conidia may be regarded as

ssile, the conidiophore being almost suppressed.

The conidia are long and straight, multiseptate with their

free ends tapering. The longest measure about 150m x 8/*,

and have as many as 17-20 septa.

The fungus dues not seem to fall readily into any of the

l-eCOLMl'l/ed L'eliei"! (if the F II 1 1 v. i -i II I perl, Tl i . It seeillS to

hav points of agreement with the conidial fructification of

Ophionectria coccicola found In Java and described by

Zimmerman]] (see p. 27).*

Decern I.- 1- 26, L905.

* Ziimiiermauii, Centmlb. I.
Bakfc., \l.tli. IF.. !'.<].. VII.. ll'ni, p. S72.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

(The figures all illustrate Ceylon specimens.)

Plate I.

TorruMella.

Fig. 1. —Species 1 : Piece of leaf of Tetranthera with large

brown stroma on the white mycelial fringe of which are

borne deep pink perithecia/; ; also a small stroma without

perithecia with central pair of scale s (Aleurodes, sp.),

visible, x 5.

Fig. 2. —Perithecium, x 20. Fig. 3, Ascus, x 320.

Fig. 4, Ascospore, x 320.

Fig. 5. —Species 2 : Piece of leaf of a jungle tree with s.

.scales {Aspidiotus destructor) without fungus and p, peri-

thecia with coherent bases, x 5.

Nectria.

Fig. 6. —Piece of Citrus stem with scales of Aspidiotus

aurantii attacked by fungus in conidial stage: s, scale with-

out and sf, one with fungus. Natural size.

Fig-. 7. —Detached scale of tig. 6 showing 7 sporodochia

(conidial heads) around it. x 10.

Fig. s #
—Detached scale of Ghionaspis bidavis showing

fungus in ascns-stage. p, perithecia ; sp, remains of a sporo-

dochium. x 10.

Fig, 9. —Four sporodochia in the dry state, showing

various lengths of stalk, st ; .h, glutinous heads of conidia ;

p, young perithecia. x 20.

Fig. 10. —A sporodochium expanded by water which"'

liberates the conidia ; p, young perithecia. x 20 (semi-

diagrammatic).
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Fig. LI.— Conidia, x 320. Fig. 12. Conidiophore ; c,

young conidium, x 320.

Fig. 13.—Sheath-hyphse of sporodochiuni, showing cross-

pieces rji. x 320.

Fig. 14.—Perithecium, x 20. Fig. 15, Ascus, x 320. Fig.

16, Ascospore. x 550.

Plate II.

Fig, 1 1. —Nectria on scales of Asterolecanium miliaria on

piece of bamboo leaf; 8, scale without fungus; sc, scale

with fungus on conidial stage: sa, in ascus stage, x 2.

Fig. IS. —Single scale of tig. 17 with sporodochia, sp, and

two contiguous scales with perithecia, p. x 10.

Fig. 19. —Ascospores of Nectria of fig. 17. x 550.

( 'aloneclria.

Fig. 20. —Ascus, x 320. Fig. 21, Ascospores with 4 septa

x 550.

Fig. 22. —Ascospore of another specimen —larger and with

5 septa, x 550.

Hypocrella.

Fig. 23. —Stromata covering scales of Lecanium expansum
on Leaf of Schumacheria alnifolia. Dark dots represem

opening of perithecia. Natural size

Fig. 24. —Section through two peritheoia showing faintly

the tili form asci. x 40.

Myriangium,

lii. 25. —Scales of Aspidiotua camellia on Osbeckia stem.

The dark bodies (perithecia) around the scales represent the

fungus, x 5.

Fig. 26. —Ascus. 320. Fig, 27, Ascospore, x 550.
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Aschersonia, a.

Fig. ^8. —Piece of leaf of a grass {Andropogon muricatus)
with black scales (Aleurodes) attacked by Aschersonia

s, scales without fungus; sp., scales partially covered with

fungus ; remainder st, scales completely covered with stro-

mata,the'dark dots representing the openings of the pycnidia.

Natural size.

Fig. 29. —Detached stroma, being the largest one in fig.

28, h, hypothallus ; /), openings of pycnidia. x 5.

Fig. 30. —Conidia. x 550.

Fig. 31. —Piece of bamboo (Ochlandra) leaf with black

Aleurodes attacked by Aschersonia. s, scales without fungus;

st, stromata covering or partially covering scales, minute

dark dots representing openings of pycnidia. Natural

size.

Fig. 32. —Detached siroina from fig. 21, side view, p,

openings of pycnidia. x 5.

Fig. 33. —Leaf of Memecylon capitellatum (underside)
with pale Aleurodes attacked by Aschersonia and " brown

mealy wing fungus '': &, pustules of latter
; s, scales without

fungus ; st, scales covered with stromata of Aschersonia,

showing hypothallus and openings of pycnidia. Natural

size.

Plate III.

Fig. 34. —Vertical section of stroma of fig. 33
; p, pycnidia;

Ji, hypothallus ; s, remains of scale, x 10.

Fig. 35. —Section of stroma of fig. 33, showing c, con i dial

bearer with conidia and p, sterile hypha) (paraphyses).

x 100 (semi-diagrammatic).

Aschersonia, b.

Fig. 36. —Twig of Myristica moschata, showing numerous

large stromata covering scales of Leccwimn psidii. s, scales

without fungus. Natural size.
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F;,,_ 37.—Vertical section of a stroma; p, pycnidia, s,

remains of scale, x 10. Fig. 38, conidia. x 550.

AscTiersonia, c.

Fit. 39. Leaf of Eugenia revoluta. s, scale (Aleurodes)

without fungus: s/. stromata over scales with 2 or 3 pycnidia

each : sp, }
scales partially covered with fungus. Natural

size.

Fi,j, 40.— rpperrnost stroma of fig. 39, showing openings

to the two large pycnidia, and It. hypothallus. x 5.

Fig. 41. —Vertical section of fig. 40 ; p, pycnidia ; s, re-

mains of scale, x ."».

Fig. 12.—Conidia. x 550.

Black Aschrrsottia (?)

Fig. 43.—Stroma (side view), //, upper part bearing sur-

face conidia ; />. openings to pycnidia : h, thickened basal

border, x ;>. //, natural size of stroma.

Fig, 44. —Vertical section of lig. 43; /', pycnidia ; c, coni-

lia-bearing superficial hymeniuni ; s, remainsof scale, x 5.

Fig. 45.—Conidia. x 550.

/.'/ ;/ 16.—Vertical section of another stroma showing />.

perithecia. x .

r
>.

/.\ 7 |7. —Perithecium of fig. L6 enlarged, showing faintly

the filiform asoi. x 40. Fig 48. Sporule from use us.

. *50.

(
'rjilid his/iuri ii in .

of leaf of Aphelandra tetragona with

ties of Lecanium viride affected by fungus which is re-

jir
,. ;

|,;,
ill- lighl .iroas around the BOales. 8, BOaleS

without fungus. Natural Bize.

/.- /.;,(). i bem ol Anona clierimo/i't with srale oi

Lecanium nigrum affected by tin' fungus, which is repre-

sented by the white part around ami upon the scab-.

oral >i/.'\
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Plate IV.

Fig. 51. —This shows the development of the Cephalos-

porium from below the scale —
only a segment is drawn.

s, portion of scale
; c, conidiophores. x 60.

Fig. 52. —Branched conidiophores of Cephalosporium. x

"520.

Fig. 53, —Single conidiophore in dry state, c, globular
head of mucilage in which the conidia are embedded, x

550.

Fig.D-k.
—Single conidiophore after treatment with acetic

acid. The conidia c, are now visible, x 550.

Verticillium.

Fig. 55. —Conidiophore. c, conidium. x 550.

PeziotricJium (Botryotrichum) ?

Fig. 56. —Scales of Aonidia affected by fungus on piece o/

leaf of Memecylon. s, scales without fungus, x 3.

Fig. 57. —Detached scale with fungus, b, sterile bristles ;

m, conidial mycelium, x 10.

Fig. 58. —One of •bristle-hyphse showing swollen hyaline

tip. x 100.

Fig. 59. —Part of bristle-hypha more magnified, x

320.

Fig. 60. —Portion of conidial mycelium, c, conidia.

x 320.

Fig. 61.—Conidium. x 550.

Microccra.

Fig. 62. —Piece of leaf containing scales of Aspidiotus

affected with the fungus, s, scale without fungus. Natural

size.

9(1)06 (11)
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Fig, 63. —Detached scale of Aspidiotus auranlii viewed

from above with 8 sporodochia radiating from margin : sh,

sheath of sporodochiurn ; C, conidial head inside, x 20.

Fig, 64. —Piece of leaf of Not/i<>/><!/i<( C»b>hrnnki<ma with

three scales ; sf, Aonidia bullata affected by a Microcera ;

and two scales, s, without fungus. Natural size.

Fig, 05.— Detached scale from fig. 64. Fungus forms a

red stroma st, upon peripheral part of the scale. From the

posterior extremity projects a single sporodochium ; sh, its

sheath, and c, the conical conidial head, x 20.

Fig. 6fi.— Conidia. x 320.


